
 

 

Agenda Item 
22.03.10c 

Minutes 
 

BW Primary Care Commissioning Operational Group (PCOG) 
03rd November 2021 

Microsoft Teams 
 

Members 

Name Role and Organisation Initials Attendance 

VOTING MEMBERS PRESENT 

Saby Chetcuti Chair and Lay Member SC Present 

Geoffrey Braham Lay member GB Present 

Dr James Kent Accountable Officer and Executive ISC Lead (BW 
CCG) 

JK Apologies 

Dr Abid Irfan   GP Chair (BW CCG) AI Apologies 

Dr Kajal Patel    GP Lead (BW CCG) KP Apologies 

Debbie Simmons Nurse Director (Deputy Chair) DS Apologies 

Stuart Ireland Senior Finance Manager (BW CCG)  SI Present 

Jane Thompson-
Smith 

Deputy Director of Quality & Nursing 
(deputising for Debbie Simmons) (BW CCG) 

JTS Present 

Others: (Standard Invitees in Attendance)  

Sarah Wise Primary Care Commissioning Manager (Contracts 
and Quality) (BW CCG) 

SW Present 

Sanjay Desai Associate Director of Medicines Optimisation (BW 
CCG) 

SD Present 

Jo Baskerville Primary Care Support Manager (BW CCG) VF Apologies 

Lydia Benedek-
Koteles 

Primary Care Administrator (BW CCG) (Minutes) LBK Present 

Lisa Trimble   Practice Manager Representative LT Present 

Dr Jim Kennedy LMC representative JK Present (in part) 

Helen Clark Representing South Reading PCNs HC Present 

Dr Bu Thava CD South Reading PCN BT Apologies 

Dr Jonathan Millard CD NWR PCN (Deputising for Dr Anil Chauhan) JM Apologies 

Dr Anil Chauhan CD NWR PCN AC Apologies 

Dr Ellora Evans CD Newbury PCN EE Apologies 

Andrew Sharp Healthwatch West Berkshire ASh Present 



 

 

Pat Bunch Healthwatch Reading PB Present 

Mandeep Kaur-Sira Healthwatch Reading (Deputising for Pat Bunch) MKS Apologies 

David Dean Local Pharmaceutical Committee DD Present 

Graham Bridgman Health and Wellbeing Representative – W. 
Berkshire 

GB Present 

Sue Pilgrim NHSE officer SP Apologies 

Carol Giles NHSE officer CG Apologies 

Niall Norbury CCG Communications & Engagement Team NN Present 

Dr Amit Sharma CD Wokingham PCN/BWPCN Chair AS Present 

Others 

Sarah Bow Transformation Lead: Long Term Conditions (BW 
CCG) 

SB Present 

Dr Heike Veldtman Chair for LTC Berkshire West CCG; GP Partner 
at Thatcham Medical Practice 

HV Present 

Standing Agenda Items 

1 Welcome and introductions 
The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting. 
 

2 Apologies for Absence 
Noted as above and below. 
 
SC noted Jane Thompson-Smith (JTS), Deputy Director of Quality & Nursing 
(Deputising for Debbie Simmons) would join the meeting 30 minutes late. 
Agenda items would be adjusted until JTS joined to ensure quoracy for the main elements of 
agenda requiring approval.  

3 Declaration of Interest 
The Chair reminded PCOG members of their obligation to declare any interest they may have 
on any issue arising at PCOG meetings that might conflict with the business of Berkshire West 
CCG.  
None Received. 
 
Declaration of Gifts & Hospitality 
The Chair reminded PCOG members of their obligation to declare any offer of gifts and 
hospitality whether accepted or declined and the reason for accepting or declining such offers.  
None Received.  
 

4 Minutes of meeting held: 
01st September DRAFT minutes 
 
The minutes were APPROVED 

5 Action Log  
An update on actions included on the action log following the September 2021 meeting was 
provided. 
 
Outstanding Actions: 
Item 8. Extra Capacity 



 

 

Lead SD 
Practices had been contacted about the CPCS scheme with 12 practices signed up. Next steps 
to co-ordinate this across BOB. Money is being provided to support this.  
Action: SD to share with members the number of consultations agreed at the next meeting 
Comms will be provided updating patients and practices as to what is planned and what will be 
in place.  
 
Item 14. PMS transformation fund application 
Lead SI 
Currently awaiting missing applications from practices.  
To remain open.  
 
Item16. Payment protection  
Lead SI and SW 
Since the last meeting Oxford had reported, they had stopped protecting income and Bucks had 
agreed to continue until the end of their financial year. BW had agreed to extend payment 
protection to Q3 and Q4.  
A request had been made at the BOB Primary Care meeting to review this further to align across 
BOB where possible. A more formal proposal would be brought back to PCOG if required.  
Agenda item 21.11.06 QOF 2020/21 Income Protection would cover this in more detail. 
 
Action 5 Terms of reference 
Ongoing work to align the ToR and PCOG membership with BOB.  
To remain open 
 
Action 6 obtaining information complaints information from CQC to support quality reporting and 
monitoring 
Not heard back from CQC.   
Main lead from the CQC is currently on maternity leave. Building relationships with new CQC 
officer. 
 
Action 7 List maintenance 
Practices had been asked to reflect on the processes they have in place for ensuring registered 
lists are maintenance appropriately. 
Waiting for a response from PCSE regarding list cleaning programmes 
Action: SW to provided list maintenance timescales at the next meeting 
 
 
GB questioned whether the action for 170 additional appointments per day to be commissioned 
via PCNs until March 22 at the September PCOG meeting had been agreed.  SW confirmed 
Matthew Tait had written to Primary Care Commissioning Committees in Common and Finance 
Committees in Common members for remote approval. GB requested a copy of 
correspondences in relation to the decision be sent to him. 
 
Action: SD to forward Matthew Tait’s email confirming the action had been approved to 
GB 
 

6 Decision Log: September 2021 
SW noted two remote decisions had been taken from the differed October meeting: 
 

• 50% of enhanced access appointments would be used for flu vaccination clinics 

• The APMS contract linked to the Reading Walk in Centre had been extended to March 
2023 

 



 

 

Members APPROVED the decision log 
 

 Contractual 

7 Heart Failure Local Enhanced Service Proposal 
 
The paper was taken as read. 
 
SB, Transformation Lead: Long Term Conditions (BW CCG) and HV, Chair for LTC Berkshire 
West CCG; GP Partner at Thatcham Medical Practice provided a brief presentation to members.  
 
A successful regional bid had been submitted on behalf of Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and 
Berkshire West (BOB) CCGs to secure Long Term Plan funding with a specific focus on Heart 
Failure (HF) and heart valve disease (LVSD).  BOB had been selected as one of 4 demonstrator 
sites, with an allocation of £199,406K for 2021/22.  
 
In recognition that early and accurate diagnosis is critical to ensure that people with HF/LVSD 
receive the care and treatment they require, the funding was noted to support earlier 
identification and diagnosis of Heart Failure to reduce variation in prevalence rates between 
practices and to ensure patients receive optimal treatments and regular review. In support of 
these aims, a Local/Community Enhanced Service had been developed in collaboration with 
colleagues across BOB. 
 
This Enhanced Service aligns to the BW and Oxfordshire Prescribing Quality Schemes, 
however, avoids duplication and/or overlap. It is also recognised that Heart Failure management 
is a key component within the PCN Network DES from April 2022 onwards.  Allocation of funding 
available was based on two thirds of the practices across BOB signing up.  
 
Members were asked to  
1. Note the proposed approach and funding allocation secured to underpin work across BOB 

to increase case finding, optimisation of treatment and improved outcomes for patients with 
Heart Failure.  

2. To review the proposed Enhanced Service Specification and approve its use in supporting 
practices to increase identification of patients with Heart Failure, reduce variation across 
practices and the system, and to improve outcomes.  

 
The specification had been presented at BOB PCOG meetings and to JK representing the LMCs 
but had not been shared with the PCNs.  
 
Action: SB and HV to share the Specification with HC as PCN representative 
 
NHS E had been promised a two third sign up which would provide meaningful data over a 6-
month period. Practices would be provided with an algorithm to use to look for patients with heart 
conditions. GB highlighted there could potentially be a risk of not achieving the two thirds sign 
up with practices being very busy and the money offered not being enough of an initiative to 
participate. This should be reviewed in the next 1-2 months. 
 
Decision: Members APPROVED the proposed Enhanced Service Specification. If there 
was not significate engagement this will reviewed in 1-2 months. 
 

8 Shinfield APMS Contract Extension  

The paper provided background information relating to the Shinfield APMS contract, intended 

premises solution for the South Reading Surgery site and asked members to decide whether the 



 

 

APMS contract should be extended for a further year to July 2023 allowing time for premises 

solution to be realised ahead of a re-procurement exercise being conducted. This would align 

with the procurement of the Reading Walk in Health Centre allowing an opportunity to complete 

both exercise at the same time.  

The paper had been shared with the South Reading and Wokingham LMTs for comments. Any 

decision made was subject to discussions and feedback with the LMTs. 

Decision: The paper was APPROVED subject to further discussions with and feedback 
from South Reading and Wokingham LMTs. 
 

9 Enhanced access appointments being used for flu  
 
SW provided a verbal update.  
 
With the October PCOG meeting being postponed, this Item had been dealt with remotely. 
Members formally agreed by email to support 50% of Enhanced Access appointments being 
used by practices to support the flu vaccination programme. KP subsequently asked whether 
there could be more flexibility around the use of Enhanced Access appointments. SW highlighted 
fact that practices had already been commissioned to provide an additional 170 appointments 
per day across Berkshire West to help support the demand for appointments being seen and 
using enhanced appointments for flu might reduce capacity again.  
 
JTS asked how many practices had taken up the 50% Enhanced Access appointments and how 
many had not. This should be taken into consideration before making changes.  
 
Action:  SW to provide information to help understand the utilisation of the data for flu. 
This would be brought back to the December meeting or taken as a virtual decision by 
email.  
 

10 Draft internal audit report  

For comment 

Members received the draft audit report of the 2021/22 audit that covered arrangements for: 

• Contract Oversight and Management Functions; and 

• Governance. 
 

It was noted that 4 low risks were identified:    

• The risk register did not include names / roles of individual risk owners, as well as due 

dates for control actions to be implemented. 

• Not all Community Enhanced Service specifications had the provider lead field / due date for 

review completed and one service due date for review had passed. 

• More regular communication with practices on out of boundary patient arrangements was 

required. 

• Arrangements should be in place to monitor the financial sustainability of practices. The CCG 

doesn’t currently ask for financial documents / partner profits from practices when assessing 

s96 claims or resilience claims and consideration is therefore how this might be best 

managed. 



 

 

Members were asked to comment on the report with comments being feedback to the auditors 

allowing them to finalise the report.  

Members discussed the auditors ask of primary care to monitor practices financial sustainability, 

which was not a regular process currently undertaken. The only time primary care would ask for 

this kind of information would be when a practice asked for section 96 monies. SW advised that 

she had asked the auditors to provide evidence that the CCG had the right to ask practices for 

regular financial documents.  They had yet to respond.  

SW suggested the onerous would be placed on this group when considering requests from 

practices for financial support, whether a deep dive would be conducted on the financial position 

of the practice. This should be written into the ToR.  

Actions 

• SW to amend the ToR providing an update that the CCG would only ask for financial 

documents under section 96 and the request would be brought to PCOG for further 

discussion and approval.  

• SW to ask the auditors to provide examples of other CCGs who have been asked to 

submit practice financial information and what right we must ask for this information. 

If the findings are proven the action plan should narrow down the scope of what we 

should be doing.  

SD thanked SW for her hard work on the audit.  

JTS joined the meeting at 13:30pm deputising for DS. SB provided JTS with a summary 

of what had been discussed thus far.  

Action: SW to catch up with Jane after the meeting regarding items discussed.  

11 QOF 2020/21 Income Protection  

SI presented a paper setting out the possible options for protecting GP practice QOF income for 

the financial year 2020/21 because of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Some of the Quality Outcomes Framework (QOF) indicators for the financial year 2020/21 were 

protected by NHSE&I to make allowances for practice efforts being focussed on the COVID-19 

pandemic. The CCG had been contacted by practices who achieved fewer QOF points and 

funding in 2020/21 than in 2019/20 and asked that QOF income is further protected by the CCG 

because of COVID-19. The paper provided background information to the QOF income 

protected so far in 2020/21 and presented two options to further protect this income which was 

to be considered by the group. 

The Primary Care Operational Group is asked to VOTE on whether to further protect GP practice 

QOF income for the financial year 2020/21. 

Buckinghamshire had decided to offer protection at the higher level and Oxfordshire had offered 

no protection for QOF points with no reason provided to Berkshire West CCG. Members agreed 

further discussions with the other CCGs was not required with Berkshire West acting 



 

 

independently as their own CCG and making their own decision and deciding if they are going 

to protect income.   

Decision: Option 2 was APPROVED based on income rather than points 

Action: SI to amend the paper to show income rather than points would be used as a 

basis for QOF payments, update practices and make payments to them.  

Action: SW to ask Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire CCGs why they have taken the 

decision they have for their practices QOF payments.  

12 Our plan for improving access for patients and supporting general practice 

For noting 

A national document had been produced with the intention of supporting winter pressures and 

increasing capacity of appointments in GP practices. This had been viewed as quite 

controversial nationally but locally was being embraced as it allowed for additional investment in 

primary care.  The process was being managed across the ICS with engagement from the LMC 

and the PNCs.  

Nationally £250 million funding was available with the BOB ICS receiving £7.4 million. On the 28 

October a high-level ICS plan was submitted, Primary Care Teams were now looking at the detail 

of place requirements including supporting practices that would benefit from funding to support 

access.  It was noted that winter overflow access hubs across BOB are under consideration. 

Funding to support out of hours was also being consideration. Further discussions needed to 

take place to understand what access support was required for Berkshire West at place.  

DD 111 referral sight for urgent supply and minor ailments are only making one referral per 

month to pharmacies. More work is required to promote the service to the public and SCAS to 

make sure pharmacies are further up the list for referrals.  

AS Comms to the public needed more investment and should be given more priority. The public 

are not aware they should go to pharmacies.  

NN, Berkshire West and Royal Berkshire Hospital Trust Comms manager, soon to take up the 

role of Campaign and marketing manager provided members with a breakdown of the winter 

Comms plan for West Berkshire. There will be a clear focus on three messages to the public; 

self-care, knowing the right place to go and seeing your GP differently. Additional promotions 

scheduled included posters in Reading buses, a dedicated website presence, banners in 

surgeries and the hospital. A more comprehensive winter Comms plan will be offered in 

comparison to last year. 

Action: NN to share the plan with members.  

JTS Asked NN and members to look at the increase in violent and aggressive behaviour towards 

staff, how often this occurs and to get the message out regarding Zero Tolerance for abuse in 

public communications. Managing public expectations when using services needed to be 

investigated.  



 

 

NN Asked members for their support in finding practices willing to be filmed for the ‘Day in the 

life’ Comms campaign.  

HC Was happy to work with JTS around Zero Tolerance with the PCNs offering help collating 

data on occurrences. HC would remind Practices to support the ‘Day in the life’ campaign. The 

PCNs welcomed the work the CCG had been doing and supported the response to the plan. HC 

offered to work with SW and SD on the details of the plan.  

AD Asked key Partners should also be consulted on discussions around the plan.   

Members NOTED the paper 

 
Quality 

13 National Patient Survey July 21 Deep Dive 
 
The paper taken as read. 
 
The survey had been completed by VF before going on secondment. There had been small 
improvements made with Berkshire West comparable to the national figures and BOB. Some 
areas required further discussion, and this would be picked up as part of the quality framework.  
  
Members Noted the paper 
 

14 Q1 2021/22 Primary Care Quality Report 
 
The paper taken as read.  
 
Members were asked to note the Service Utilisation and patient experience sections of the 
report, which provided a summary of the actions taken because of discussion held and the 
analysis of data.  
 
A point of note - two practices rated requires improvement had now been rated as good.  
 
It was noted that the quality dashboards were starting to again be circulated to practices each 
quarter for further discussion at practice meetings.  The dashboard currently does not provide 
information of how many practices have their online bookings turned on. Ongoing work with the 
National data set could help answer the query made by PB.  
 
Members Noted the paper 
 

15 Quarterly update on Healthwatch Reading telephone survey & urgent on the day actions 
via improving access plan 
 
Quarterly update provided. 
  
Members had not been provided with the most up to date plan. The current plan did not 
appropriately record which actions related to the Healthwatch Survey. The plan also needed to 
build in some of the actions from winter access fund scheme, which will be taken forward.  
 
Action: SW to share the correct paper with members 
 
Members NOTED the paper 
 



 

 

 Other Standing Items and AOB 

16 Primary Care Finance report 
SI provided a summary on the position as of month six of the finance report. 
  
We are on track with a break even for the year end. Extra capacity for the Reading Walk in 
Centre had now been included in the figures. 
 
Members NOTED the paper 
 

17 Risk Register 
Increase risk identified for PrC3, which linked to the discussion around Shinfield and South 
Reading contract and the premises development. Comments from PwC had now been included 
in the report.  
  
Members NOTED the paper 
  

18 AOB 
None noted 
 
The Chair complimented those who had written and presented papers for the meeting.  

Date of Next Meeting:   
01 December 2021 
 

Meeting Closed: 14:57 
 

 


